
FEDERATED LABOR.
The Executive Council <>( That

UoUy Closes its Labors.

SHOOTING OF THE STRIKERS

At !*ttl<ner I* C ondemned, Along with

Injunction* liaucd »>y Courts-Money to

Im iUiied l»f Trade* 1'ulonn Through,
out (lie Country to Aid In llie l»ro«ecn-

I ion of the Deputise of Sheriff* DIarllu.

Niaiirw In flic Interest of Labor to be

Mid Before President BfcKlulcy.

. WASHINGTON. Sept. 23..The fourth
day's session of the executive council of
the American Federation of Labor convenedthis morning at 9 o'cjock. all member#being present.
A resolution was adopted directing the

Chicago Federation of Labor, their allili
ated body there, to aid the tanners and
curriers of that city to thoroughly organise.x

Regarding the shooting ut L&tllmer.
Pa., on September 10th, the following
resolution was adopted:
Rwolved. that we declare the attack

of Sheriff Martin and his deputies at
Lattlraer on the marching miners then

«y strike, was a brutal, unprovoked
assacre Inspired by the coal operators

of that section to defeat the demands of
the ven for better conditions.

"Resolved, that the ever ready use in
late years of court Injunctions, armed
force and the state militia In times of
labor troubles is only part "f the Insidiousprogramme to entirely subjugate the
workers of America for the moat debasingdegradation.
"Resolved,' that we condemn mont severelythe wanton killing and wounding

(if thi! poor miner* at Lattlmer and will
give our fullest help through th«* trade
unlona and the American Federation of
Labor, to ral.se money for the legal prosecutionand conviction of Sheriff Martin
and his murderous minions,that through
the courts of our land even handed Justiremay be done t»> atone for these revoltingmurders."
Frank J. Weber, one of the Federal Ion

general organizers, was directed to proceedImmediately t<» the Luzerne district,
Pennsylvania, for the purpose of helping

.In more thoroughly organizing the
miners and to endeavor to effect an adjustmentof the miners strike, in that
region.
It was determined that measures In the

Interest of labor should be formulated
and presented to President MoKlnley
with the view of his Incorporating them
In his next message to Congress.

It was resolved that with the revival
of industry every effort would be made to
organize the workers In their trades
unions and the organizers directed to
work along this line.
Members of the council were appointed

to Investigate certain differences existingbetween their organizations and
some of the employers of members of
their unions with a view of making reportand adjustment. The council adjournedin the afternoon subject to the
call of President Gompers, having completed-the business for which it was
convened.

A BRITISH VIEW
Of>Amtrlcau Tin Plate lndrulry.Pacific
Coast the Only Section of the Country
Where the British Product Can Come
Into C ompetition.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23..Mr. Hugh

J. O'Blerne, second secretary of the Britishembassy here, has made a special reporttVlfo British foreign ofllce on the
American tin plate industry, and It has
been Issued from the foreign office as an
official document. According to the reportthe United States tin plate In-
dustry dates practically from the pas*«age of the McKInley tariff act at which
time the American market was wholly
supplied by South Wales. Mr. O'Belrne
traces the gradual expansion of the Industryin this country, and the use of the
domestic article In place of that formerly
Imported from Wales. Summing up the
situation for the last calendar year, he
eays:

nnalMnn rxt »l,n TJrltluh flvnni" f

trade may thus bo summed up: "The
interior market was. as a whole, lost to
British exporter;}, but the meat packers
continued to use a certain number of
'draw-back' plates and there was still a

limited consumption of British plates for
certain special purposes.
"The Atlantic coast still offered ft very

large market for 'back' plates, and a
much reduced one for plates not Intended
to be re-exported and the gulf coast took
a moderate number of Welch plates for
local consumption.
£Tbe only section of the market (hat

was still wholly supplied by South Wales
was the Pacific coast. Taking the Paclflocoast Import at fi4,000.000 pounds,
that of the gulf coast at .1,000,000 pounds
and that of 'drawback' plates at 1:10,000,OflOpounds, there remains an Import of
CO,000,000 pounds of last year for eonsumptlouIn the Untted States, which
must be distributed between the Atlantic
coast and the Interior points."
According to Mr. 0'13elrne's calculations,It Is estimated that British plates

can be landed approximately:
At points on Atlantic coast for $3 88, or

28 cents (Is L'd) above price of American
plates there.
At Pacific porta for $3 84, or 23)4 cents

(lid) below price of American plates
there.
At Chicago for 11 88, of over .10 o#jts

(Is 3d) above price of Indiana-made tin
plates there.

/ii New Orleans for $1 81, or 10 cents
(8d) above price of Indiana plates there.
"Under existing rates of duty, therefore,"the report proceeds, "and at the

present prices, the only section of tieAmericanmarket In which British pla'cs
of ordinary grades (exclusive of 'drawback'plates) can continue In the long
run to compete Is the Pacific coast market,representing an annual consumption
of about fiO,000,000 pounds, in other por-
lions of the United .States, the only Importationthat can be expected Is of
limited number of special hrando r.ulted
for special purposes. And this limited
Importation can only last so long as tipdomandIs not of sufficient Importance to
Induce native manufacturers to make
the necessary arrangements for producingthe sperlal qualities of tin plaie,
which they nre undoubtedly able to do."
Mr. O'BIerno points out that the Americantin Industry Is wholly dependent

for Its raw material on foreign Irnportutlon,as no tin lias Ikhmi produced for tieiTAiiuin

"K"r mi""n
IH N «laiiK»it"r HUfIUnlllU tent terribly with

I nberltcd Kor.ema.
She received tl»> belt medlca I at tenlion,»u (riven many pnlent uicdlolnp»,and uieil varlnua external
ppllo»tloni,but thojr hud no effmst,

a. whaluvor. 8. H. H.
PAfrill w»n flimlly Klvi'ii,
rli/rmU nn<Ht promptly
LULLITIn reaohed the H'nt of

thn diaeaae, no lint
he Ik oured aound nnd well, liar
kin In perfectly (dour and pure,
and alio has
bron aaved from A
wlialtliroatonril M 1^
to blight her life
forever." K.l>. LjLakfl
Jnnklna, Mtlionla,(la.

H. H. H. I» (iinalrrd purely v«|«Ublt,
and lathe only euro tor deep Heated
tilood dlaoaacii.
AJl»'fc..frq.| idilrri. nwirt H|.nnilln rj.jmti&nyr.

L

last four year# from any producers of tin
In ill* UnUtril But**.tfouth Riverside.
Cal.; the Black Hills of South Dakota;
the Cash mine, in Rockbridge county,
Vu., and at Kings Mansion.
In conclusion It 1* stated that after a

strict examination It appears to have
been demonstrated that for household or
hard usage, the Hritlsh tin outlasts the
American jjroduqt. It is true the British
tin Is not quite so bright, but it is <ar
more durable; has a more substantial
body; Is more evenly rolled; does not aggravatethe tin-working machines on accountof its smooth body and does not
rust so quickly. For tinning purposes
the American product is us good us tin?
British, the report says, but the latter Is
preferable at eiiual prices. American tin
is brighter In color, but it (las not that
working body; as u rule, the coating'is
not so evenly run.and does not make up
as even and smooth as the British article.
The statement Is made also that Italian

tin manufacturers have been making InquiriesIn the west and (hat Italian tin
may before long figure in the'American
market.

PE V8I0N8 SCATTERED.
Me lit to Almost Every l.auU t'uiU-r tU

Shu.
The Washington pension agency Is

now engaged In sending our checks ,to
residents in foreign countries whoqc
names are on the pension roll. The total
amount paid each year to non-residents
of the United States through the pension
system is aoout Hjum.uuu. t^nu tne pensionerswho receive these chocks la approximately4,000. The bulk of payment* goet
to Canada, where there are In round
numbera, 1,900 pensioners, drawing $290,oooa year. Qreat Urltaln cpnijfl nexi
with 065 pensioners, to whom are pal.?
$103,000. Germany has 600 pensioners on
the I'nifd Stut<-s roll, and they ivivlw
about $95,000 a year; $13,000 are annually
sent to Mexico to pay the 85 ex-United
States soldiers now living In that republic;$12,000 goes to Switzerland, where
80 pensioners make their home.
There are 32 In Australia, 24 in Austrollungary,29 In Italy. 01 in France. .17 lit

Norway, 44 in Sweden, 24 In British Columbia,10 In the West Indies, 10 In Japan,
20 In the Sandwich Islands, 18 In Den*
mark, 13 In China, and from 1 to 12 each .

in the Bahama Islands. Portugal, th.»
Central American Republics, Chill. DanishWest Indies. Dutch West Indies,
Ecuador, Egypt, Finland, Greece, Qua: \
mala, Maderla, Malta, the Netherlands,
New Zealand, Bulgaria,Honduras, India,
Corea, Liberia, Colombia, Houmanla,
Russia, Slam, Spain, Tahiti, Turkey,
Uruguay, and Venezuela. Two pensionerslive in the Seychelles Islands, one
makes his home in the Azores and one
In the far off Mauritius. Nearly nil of
these pensioners were volunteers duringthe rebellion, although a few are
veterans of the Mexican war. After
their term of service expired they ml-
grated to various portions of the earth,
and to-day they ore scattered from Indiato the Azores and from Finland to
Tahiti. The $50,000 or more which is regularlysent to them each year probably
forms the principal means of support
for a vast majority. Objections have
been made from time to time to the
payment <>f these foreign pensions, but
the men who earned them are Ju»t as
much entitled to the bounty of the governmentu» are those who continue to
live In thelUnlted States after their term
of service expired.

STRANGLES NOW.

They Pnrle:l «ntl the I'n In of It Went
Willi the Parting.A Wlirellit* CltUru
Is Happy Now.
"Parting". a word of sorrow, gener-

ally. I
Kxceptlons; yes. Sometimes 'tis Joy.
Parting with friends may bo painful,
Put parting with pain must be Joyful.
For Instance, u pain In the back.
Not a friend you will say. ,
Oh, no, but U sticks Mke one.
Hani to shake off u bud back.
A bock that Is lame Is weak or aching.
Is really a friend In need. ,
It Is warning you of danrcer to come.
It's the kidneys talking trouble.
Kidneys are near the small of theback.
And If the kidneys ore troubled, so Is

the back.
Heed the warning backache brings.

Urinary troubles, Oldbetes, Bright'*
disease.
Part \yilh them before It la too la to.
Bad back and a Wheeling citizen,
Are now strimHers.they parted.,
Mrs. E. Bonena, of No. 62 Eleventh

street, says: "I was troubled with
weak kidneys, more or less, all iny life,
hut it is only of recent years that it
seemed to have become chronic. There
was continual, dull, worrying pains
across my kidneys, attacks of Inflammatoryrheumatism when I caught
cold or In changeable weather. The
different remedies I had tried failed to
give me more than temporary relief
and I thought I would try Doan'sKidneyPills and I got a box at TJflO
Logan Drug Co. My back nt the. time
was troubling mo a great deal, but the
first few doses helped me and In n
short time all traces of the complaint
disappeared. highly recommend
Doan's Kidney Piljs In ail'like cases."
For sale by all dealers. Price f»0 cent*

per box, six boxes for 52 CO. Sent by
mull on receipt of price, by FostcrMllburnCo., Buffalo, N. Y., sole ugents
for the United States,

BANKERS PROTEST

iRtilnat llie I'ropiMrri Action of tlir llmik
of KiiuIoimI In lleunnl to Mlvrr.

LONDON. Sept. 22..A meeting of the
bankers of London, called to protest
against the action of the governor of the
Bank of England. Mr. Hugh C. Smith,
who at the semi-annual meeting of that
Institution on Thursday Inst, read a letter,dated July 29, addressed to th«» chancellorof the exchequer, Sir Michael
Micks-Beach, In which tin? governor announcedthat the bank was pivpnn .| to
carry out what Is laid down as permissiblein Its charter, namely to hold onefifthof the bullion, held against Its note
1msue In ullver, provided always that the
French mint Is again open to the free
coinage of silver, ami that the price af
which sliver Is procurable und voloble
are Manufactory, was held at the clearing
house to-day. There wan a larg*< attendanceof representatives of powerful interests.Several of the prominent banks
were not represented; but, according to
the statement* of those who participated
In the nieeting, their absence was due to
the fact that the heads of the banks tinrepnvented were not In or near London
at the present time.
A resolution protesting against the

Bank of England's proposed netion was
adopted. This resolution will be embodiedIn a letter to the governor of the
Hank of England, which will be prenentedto him to-morrow.
The banket* who were present at today'smeeting were pledg6d to secrecy In

regard to the proeee.iingi.
lpdiert Demon, who threatened at the

recent meeting of the Bank «»f Wn eland
to sell hh bank nlock, If iillver reservea
were held, took a prominent part in the
meeting to-day.
The protest upon the part of the Londonbtnki n in unpr i edented, and Is the

only thing I 111 k i d About 'it prtiotu III
flnanelnl circle*.

'I'lif MMion^nlirln lllvti Itnllroiitl (!«i,
(in Holidays during the present summerlie- Motiongshela Hlver Hallway

('o., will m"|| round trip llrkcin between
nil points onn fare fot the round
trip No HOUND TH1I' FAHW To
IiXCMKD FIFTY (T.NTH. Ttitu given
tii« people "f Clarkiburs a chance to
visit Fairmont, ind the Fairmont peo
pie an opportunity to mo to Clarksburg,
traveling Hxty-slx miles In either in,,
at ii r< of only fifty nti Thli is
"r omethlnu new" for Weit Virginia,find II Im Imped that Hie people will
dhow tii' ii ni l1'' i latlon o( ihewe low
rate* by palmnlstlng them. tthAu

Georgia's Fair Authoress
T»ll» Why 8h« Ums Or. MUo»' Ro»toratiw«

**

(neo "'

Julia Emma Fleinmlng) is a familiar *a"

ouo iu the state of Georgia. She Juf,'
writes; "It Is with pleasure that 1 express

*

my gratitude'fur tho wonderful benefits I ~

have received from Dr. Miles' Kestoratlve rj^c
Remedies, especially tho Nervine, tho Nerve me|
and Liver Pill?, New Heart Curo aud Autl- q
Pain Pills. Actual experience has taught thel
mo tlieir gipat worth. No family should bo t|c|i

E*V w,lllout them. They rldi
fifflSjVrw ^Jfi3hav0 'ul1? restored but

BO ft*'," i ifl from u compllca* V

Kv, *50 tiou of disorders chief- b»cl

PPrfaiiEt Oj2XlS| ly affecting tho heart, ot

bfc, toinknrmu 3J nervous system aud JOll
Kr dB kidneys. WIwb t tray- 1 er

MIL/^ e* I always take one of 1 *

mmhi )BMI;i youf Anti-Pain fills ~j
boforo entering.the cars and thus prevent j
awhmuing of the head and nansoa, to which A
I have been subject for several years." ju|(
Dr. Miles* Remedies are sold by all drug- t)1(>

gists uuder a positive guarantee, first bottle t(>
benefits or money refunded. Book on lloart N
and Nerves sent free to ull applicants. htm
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. feel

THE RUSH OF IMPORTERS *"1'
of

I'o (Jet Iu Uniler (lie Kipirlng Dayi of lliit
Wllioit Turlll' Mliow wlut ll»c Cmtoim j
Iltriilii^a of (lie Dluglry Tariff* taw jar
\\ til lie. moi
AVASHINOTON, D. C., Sept. 23..The uin

laRt month's work of the importers un- L
iler the Wilson tariff is shown In dotailby the oincial publication of the J.0|'
Bureau of Statistics, entitled, "Monthly Hai
Summary of Finance and Commerce of unc

the United States." jj®
It shows that the Importer* neglected p

no opportunity In that closing month to j)0 .
slther put money In their own pocket or c«ej
take away from the Dingley law Its s
earning capacity during- Its first few nn(i
months. The importation Into the XJnl- »,nr

'" Ilr> »V,^ ..f Tl.lt/ 1R't7

amounted to $5:1,790,407, of which a very *fro|
large proportion was nrade up of artl- cjtj
Bleu which could come In at lower rates a
under the Wilson law than under the w[t
Dlngley law, which they know would oti,
go Into operation by the close of that jj0y
month.

*

One special feature of the Wilson law jj
was Its effort to bring in free of duty jul(]
what Is usually termod "raw material"
.that Is, materials in a crude condition jer
for use In manufacturing. The July,1897. loa(
Importation of this particular class of t0 j
article® was double that of July, 1S9G, ^
while In the seven months ending with ncJt
July, 1897, the Increase in free raw materlal,amounted to $55,000,000, or an in- ^
urease of over 50 per cent for the entire ^
seven months or the calendar year 1897. wo|

It will be interesting to see in what ])(ir
particular articles^he people who were j(,j,
trying to avoid paying the new duties .)oa
under the Dlngley law espepiplly dealt.
Take the matter of live animals, for Instance.The value of the live animals VVj'j
imported in thf month of July, 1897,
imounted to 11154,000,000, while In July, oa*g
1896, they amounted to only $7^.000,000.
The cattle imported In July, 1897, numbered27,740. whil" in July, 1896. they
numbered only .1,071. This was the last (l,,(

zhance of the Importers to gouge the
farmers by rushing in Mexican cattle at M
the low rates of the Wilson law, and by Cot
undervaluing thorn, bringing them in bin
ilmost free of duty. The number of rem

iheep imported in July, 1897, was 39,984, disc
against 4.078 In July of the preceding stal
year. The importations of raw c<*ton pll<
luring July, 1897, amounted to 6,599,908 rcgi
pounds, against 1.761,100 in July of the tral
preceding year, this 'being due doubt- bro
less to thi' expectation mat im; umv on jun:
:otton which was placed in the 1)111 by chn
the? senate would be retained by the con

jonference committee. The Increase In me.

otton cloths was also strongly marked, for
ihough not as groat as In raw cotton,the on

quantity Imported In July. 1807. being wrl
!,281,000 yards, against 1,844.8.10 In July, poo
IS96. The Increase In the duty on veg- whe
stable llbres, such as Max. hemp, etc.. lool
itimulatod the dealers In that class of curi

goods to unusual activity, t'ho July im- E
i.rts m!' tlii.-; clir's amounting to SI.10').- Cur

ioo, against *900.000 of th«? correspond- ons

ng month of last year. wel
The duty placed upon hides of course pile

stimulated the Importation of <his nrti- feet
"Ki during the closing days of July, be- eon

.'ore the new law went into effect. The hlni
total Imports of hides, other than, fur die
ikins,during the month of July,amount cen

d to 21,434,162 pounds, against 9.209,961 rea<

n the corresponding month of 184)6. The
mparts of hides during the entire seven ,,ilv
nonthi of the cfllen lar year amounted casi
lo 150,658.450 pounds, against 78,392,411 r(,n'

pounds in the corresponding months of
he preceding year. gra
The last shot that the wool Importers

ind wool producers of foreign countries coir

ould get at (!) American farmer under
the free-woOl clause of the Wilson law
ivas shown In the Imports of wool dur- trot

Ing July, 1S97, being over 23,000,000 a"

OOUndS, as against 5,453.000 pounds In onp

the corresponding month of last year. lnM

For the seven months of 1807 ending mJ(j
with July the Imports of wool amount- 1'
<m1 to nii5.000.ooo pounds, as against 107,- tr°i
1)00,000 pounds In he corresponding
months of the preceding year.
The above statement showing the Im- (

porlntlon of a few of the thousands of CUJ'
a brought In during lho clodlng
days and hours of the Operation of the
VVllson law are given for tho purpose of '"0!

Indicating the large quantity of foreign ywn
i?oods which the Dlngloy Jaw found In J"
Lhe Country and which, of themselves, ,mv

must reduce lhe prices received by producers,nnrl also hy way of explanation, .

If any explanation I". necessary, of the A
fnct that the customs earnings of tho gjsi
Dlngb-y law are, and naturally must be, K'1
Wv.Ui during lhe llrst few months of Its t,,fl
operation, indeed, lhe wonder i«* that
they have been as great as (ley are jJV!
during'the Iwn months In which <hh
law Ins now boeti upon the statute
book*

m

iiiit'uimi*« Aiiilrn Snlvr, ,uu
The bent, salve In the world for oils, per

bruises, Fores, ulcer*, salt rheum, fever i(,r
loroii letter| dropped hands, ohilblalnii pi
corns and all skin eruptions, nod posl- rt
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
In guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded I'rloe 2'. eonU
per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co, Nil

llrllrf In Hit Homo.t'hl
nistrcislng Kidney and llliidd- r dls- V"

ease relieved In six hour* by "New ,
(I real Hon III American Kidney Oure."
li In n great surprlso bn account or Its *

exri'i>dlng pi'oiuptni'M in relieving pain
lu '.d/idrter, kidneys and back, in main ..!
or female. It« III v. 'I relent Ion nlinoMt
Immediately if you want quick relief
and eme, 1111m im lhe reined v Hold iiy "Hl
It. II. l.i:u, Druggist, Wheeling, w. Va. IN1"

^
llifA. Will

All drnui'lMi irnarsntee f>r. Mlfev Pain ley
*'11.is loi.top iiesuiiuiiii, "t)naciiiiadoso. \ <

'r _________

THE TWO SISTEB3,
his Is a Fable,-Oqce there were two jr|
era. They lived in Chicago. One was

lain girl, but she hud a good heart. I
was studious and took llrst honatthe grammar school. She cared

»- for the graceq of mind than she
for mere outward show.
er sister was a frivolous girl. She
ed little for books, seeming to And
e delight in bangs, shirt waists and A
k-'ts of gold and eilver. K
his sister was fair to look upon. Iu V
L it was frequently remarked that ^
wus a pippin. Rut, as we have said

)re, she was ihort on mentality.
ow when it came for these two girls
leek employment (for they were not
itv aiwlowed with this world's goods)
good girl found work In a hat fac/.All she had to do was to sew

ids In hats and she received for her
rices the sum of $3 per week. fro
he frivolous girl who had naught to ^
iinend her except beauty which fad,became q cashier In a quick lunch
ibllshment, and the patronage Inisedlargely. She chewed gum and

t
I

1 "alnt," but she became popular
the same.

he men who sat at the counter eatslnkersand cocoanut pie remarked
to another that she was ull right.
employes of adjacent establishitscame often to have bills changed. M

ustomers lingered after having paid A
ir checks, and some spoke of theatro
;ets and others spoke of bicycle
ss. And her picture wus oil many a

ton.
/'hen she had seen the bunch she seeda young man who owned a buckshop.lie was not as nice us the
ing man she had road about in the
tha Clay novels, but ho was making
money.
a they were*married and moved Into
at. She bought a dog and a thumb Wd
t and she had her hair bleached. ,,

lso, when she went out of town she Till
I her name In the papers. She forgot r

price at lemon meringue and began "W>
te Interested In Vogner'a music. rrj.
q\y when wheat went to a dollar her
hand didn't do a thing. She began to jiqi
that life wasn't worth living unless

re was champagne on the Ice,and the
lllng of cooking made her faint.
urtbermore, she wished to move out lfl£
;he flat because In a tlat one cannot
sure of one's neighbors. I111
i) she and her husband moved Into a
ise and cngtfged a coachman named J)6?
oes, and she had her noseglassea
anted on a stick and couldn't see
?re the working claaaes came in. Eu
ikewlse she began to read Richard
rdlng Davis, and she assembled tin?
itographa of Herbert Kelcey, E. V. "

hern, Maurice Barrymore, James N
ckett. Ilenry Miller, Robert Hllllard
John Drew, and after elffht lessons I T\,
could play "All Coons Look Alike

Vie." on the grand piano. a <
avlng these accoinpllshmonta, fihe
an to wonder why the doors of soydid not open to her. p.-.
he went to the theatre quite often, b
a box was none <00 good. The hus- <1

id often wore n real dresB suit, with
arge single diamond on his shirt
nt to show that he was a prominent
zen.
he learned to talk gayly In the box
hout being nware of the fact that
or people were present, and often the
s In the gallery, would look down nnd
ak of her as the real thlnfj.
ler husband paid $12 for the cut and
her picture put Into the Southwest

'lslon Society News, with a line unneath.saying that ehj was a society
ler. She believed it and sent copies
ler relatives in distant cities.
Ithouflh she was getting on. she was
too proud to remember her kin unthecircumstances.
either did she forget her sister at .
hat factory. Her sister was a good *....
nan and was stll! getting her three
week. The good sister gave up her js
at the hat factory and accepted a :|j /

Itlon as cook for the frivolous sister. ^ I
received $G per week, which shows ^

t if one is honest and Industrious one £
surely succeed in time. £
oral.Never despise the poor..Chi- .5
o Record.
NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS. :£

I"
Cause of SlfeplrMiiei* That Cun 1k» -S

Ilrnilllv Ovrrcomr. :

r. William Tlandschu, of fiGth St., :
ton Alley, Pittsburgh. Pu., expresses *5
isel f as follows regarding the now :g
ledy for that common and obstinate *5
»ase, piles: "I take pleasure In :£
:iru- that I was so afflicted with -J p
h that for three months 1 got no :'s
ular sleep;I became completely pros- *£
:o-l, the doctors did me no good; my igther told me of the new remedy for ;S
s, the Pyramid Pile Cure; I pursedfrom my druggist three fifty -5
t bottles and they completely cured

I am once more at my work and but
'&

this excellent medicine I should bo T/WKmyback. I take great pleasure In i r

ting this letter because so many*pieare sufferers from this trouble
> like myself did not know where to

for a permanent, reliable, pafe ^Sk
xperlence with the Pyramid Pile
0 In the past three years has dem- ^llitr.ited to the m"dlcal profession, as
as to thousands of sufferers from tfufs> >.that It Is the safest nnd most efunlcure over offered to the public, UHl'U.

talnlng no opiates or poisons of any
[1, pnlnless nnd convening to han- ^or
and being sold by druggists at CO !

ts nnd $1 per box. Is within the *
h of every sufferer.
ery frequently two or three box"«
e made a complete cure of chronic

that had not yielded to other
odles for years.
here Is scarcely n disease more an*
vntlng nnd obstinate to cure than
various forms of piles nnd It Is n
itnon practice to use ointments, _

m and similar preparations eonilngdnngerouH poisons to remove the
lble. The Pyramid has superceded
of these Ineffectual remedies nnd no I I
suffering with any rectnl trouble -.4'

<c. any mistake In giving the Pyra- clP.t j
a trial. Tolopi
In doubt ns to the nature of your

lble, Fend to the Pyramid Drug Co.,
Ion, Mich., for a valuable little book
piles, describing all forms of the
nse and describing the method of Pffld
ny druggist can furnish the Pyramid .

» Cure, as It Is the best known and '

>t popular remedy for piles nnd If
ask.hlm he can doubtlers refer you a-Jvior
many people In your vicinity who
e been cured completely by It. "\y

Mnttilt Ml I lie llrml,
ug. .T. Hogel, the leading drug. PTJof Hhreveport, Ln. sayn: "Dr.
ig's New Phcovory Is the only thing
it cnnn my cough, and It Ih the best
«r I hove." K. Campbell, meruitof HalTord, Arlr.., writes: "Dr.
ig's New Discovery Ik all that It Ih AIM
lined for It; It never falls, and Ih a mrm

cure for consumption, cough t and | k|Is. cannot my enough for IIh mer- a 111 i
" 1 »r. King'* New Discovery for con*
nplIon, coughs and colds Is not an ex- C
Iment. It has been tried fi»r a quar*
of i century, and lo-dsy stands at the

li nevur disappoints, Logan
ig Oo.

m
1r

HIIk lisby »« « fitting YmIIi
sure and use that olil and well-tried
K'dy, Mrs. NVInslow's Mouthing Syrup,
children teifthlllg. It M'>QIh"H the A Full

Id, soflons tho gums, allays all pnln,
es wind collo and in the i»»»hi remedy
d unborn. Twenty-live criits a

tie. mwf&w.
:n man or woman ran enjoy llf.« *«r
umpllsb much In HIM World while
r»»iinr. from a torpid liver. Dotyltt'ii / 1
lb* Knrly ItlseiM, the pills Hint nlonnse \
it organ, quickly. ('hallos lt < loolKe, Alio
rket and Twelfth streets; Ohnlhatii burplidalr, Korty-slnth nnd Jncob Htirets;Hahf i", No, m mit in hi io*
Ilroe Ponn nnd Zaun street*; Howie ,,,',,1
o,, Urldgoport* :i iiu*

GOLD DT78T.

fhe Road to Klondike
is a long and hard one.

It'* much easier to get J..soldH
hiletksffi

THE NI'K. FAIRBANK COMPAI^^^
oago. fit. LouK.?"-*^" [Now York. Moaton. tlJllartelnhiH.

VN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUK TRADE MARK.

T, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
s the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

it has borne and docs now .r
" 071 evmJ

ir thefacsimile signature of wrapper,
is is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
?d in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
ir8. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
> kind you have always bought on the
d has the signature of Oux/fiffeu&tMZ wrapAT*hno nuihnrnhl frnm. 7»Q if) HSR m.l/ tl/IJM PY.

ill/ UflO IhUtO tIMlUIVMI nvy J « W«l» l«>V «V www >».»v vn

it The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

March 8,1897.
Do Not

_

Be Deceived.
> not endanger the life of your child by accepting
cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
scause he makes a few more pennies on it), the injdientsof which even he does not know.

'The Kind You Have Always Bought"

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

1HI CCNTAUH 10MMNT. TT «URR»V TRf- N'WYOM CITY.

'Hfc« "18 Year Old" |i

It lias become an established rule in the bicycle business that all
wheels carried over from one season to the nest must be sold then at

A REDUCED PRICE. |
Kathcr than carry over 1897 Rambler*, which we shall continue to manu.
facture in order to keep our mechanic* busy until we start on 1S98 Ramblers,
we will, while they last, sell 18^7 Ramblers at next year's reduced price. 5;

ORMER PRICE, $30. (^'n2Ics- $65.00.^ [
NEW PRICE:) j

gormully & jeffery Mfg. Co.. Washington, D. C. |
:. STAMP, Agent, . Wheeling. W. Va.

& fit RESTORED MANHOOD
«$ra 0Tb« great roniody for nerroua proamnion and all Dtrrouadlipaaeiof

.ll,n noticratlTo oralis or rlthf-r MX. pu««|i aa Nittous Pr<ii.tratlon. Falli?KWI?1 Manhood, Impotoney.NlKlitiy Rnitaalona, Youthful Brrori,
Worry, cxco«»lvo um» of Tolmrpooroplnnj, which lead to Con*

rutntiUon anil ln«anlt?. VTllh eTery ottU-r wo slva a written guarUK)AtfD AFTBU LtlWU. u itei« toeuro or refiii d th« money. S<»!dnt»»l.OOnorho*.«i'oxf«Sortft.oo. int. MATT'H1CALUO..C'liTilaiid.nhlo.
anlo by Will 8. DIckBon'a McLuro houbo Phamincv. mvfl-d&w

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
PLUMBING, IUTO. EDUCATIONAL.

^'j'fumlilnjc! tin* nml Btcnm Fltttng, MoiIUS* <lf* OltlfltOliino and UIIh of nil kind*. Hnwor Plou. UWUIDIL VIIU"waj
611 Market utreet. Wheeling. W. Vn. mum .«/> \\> \<k
tiono 1M. Estimates lfurnlahed. NLAR Will LI l\G, N\. VA.

my 3
... .#%/. r* Studies Will bp Resumed at this Acodcmy

ROBT. W. KYLE, Sr()1{Mntwr H, IS97.

leal Plnrabor. Gas and StoimFlltar, Thc adran,J'-'" ol lh,i' A"d'mv lof.mental ,an^ phyvlcal culture arc cn ur

155 MARKET STREET. pawd. Th: day scholars dine and lunch
, . at Ihi Mount, and are taken to and (torn

ina and hlootrlo Chandelier*. Kiltori, an I , h»
(1m liurnerni vrolalty. n»ri the motor by a conveyance provided oy

ILLIAiM LUlUi & SON, th: Sisler. free ol charee. For term) and
further Information, addreu

OlRtCIRISS Or W00M 01 (MWU.

ictical Plumbers, ««A^my.
IAS AMI HI-BAM HTTBIIS. MRS. HART'S
No. 3B Twelfth Strom. V nn 4

frork Dono 1'rntnnlh at Kei>«onabl» Prhat oCllOOl I Of YOtinCj 4.

ABLE & LUTZ COMPANY, Liulies and Children.
1110 AND HIS MARhl I MRU!, Witt ttIW, W. VA

)U PPLY HOU S b>a Seventh Annual Ses%loii Will Heflin
Oil Momlitv, September 13. 1897*

Minnlilfii; aiiiI (In HUlti?,
lmm. and lint WMor llenim*. r.;iV.^StlSn*"'"nrt lffi't" 'tfwllffi

. . ...Muthmmtlow. F.iiRllih CluaMlca, Lntm,
Muih rn nnuiinKi and ICIoiMitlon.

Mnr ofihoCfllebratad.. AHT HTUnIO, enndnotrd by Mr*
,ai ...

I In ilmrd, ofTi'i Miperlor ndviinlnu«'"
SNOW STEAM PUMP3 ivi.rii W..tColor, Om>"i

Dritwlnna nnd Oil Pufnllnu.
Kent( onalftnttv on Hand linyn n olvrd In Iho PrllMnry mid im-i*

m»*dlHto DepartHHMiiM. Kot IMrcillAri 0" in

BTAT10MmnT. tlOOKB. BTO. MHS." Nl!' Sll VINS HAKI, Pflnrlp#!.
II. glllMIW,

1414 Mnilirl Btfflnt. WHEELING, \V. VA.
nt for I'llt^Ittirnh IMfiitdoh, rill..

<0(11mxroln I-< III KI< 11 .<, Tt n I. Cliii'ln- l.tou It I: NT, r.m SAI.B, I.1CAHI6*.I'-.lHIUtrni', I 'omni,.|-r1ill-'rrlbtlt<« Hlwo I1 AM' A1.1. KINUH ,ICI4 A1. III.ANKB
Yoilt nnd nthn-CiiHlriti Mti<l \\v-t..?n ill \hv I'itl;.*ri!l', AT
"I. I.llnriiir nml Knulilim M.w:<tnlu«a TUB INWl.LHIMNCKIlWi'i'kllfi.Km I'lilNTINO OI'PIOBi
n Hull ilomln nml Htutloncry, liniut ai Kourlvuntli firi'.t-


